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6rt minister here; 
eenia, is Bit Hate 
Bj#r and card 'pal
tiere now. 
Fleer the Grid

goon go west to resid 
À lot pt commercial 

in town this week.
Mrs. W. Carroll pf 

Kingston this weckpt
Map. Joe Haight and 

let Zroto the country ! 
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<toï8

Miss B Monogan ih 
Woofer school ,
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here On Sunday

Li&OpoM K ng ,has | 
ville Sto clerk in the 
of Commerce there 

Mias Lloyd of U tie 
visitor in town.

S number will go 
Thfenksgving day 

Mr. Ernest Pettcngii 
from a trip north

Vandusen. a IMr.
her. spent an evening

tareWedcl nu bells 
Mr. Ben Tornpsett j 

are visitors at the Gc 
Mrs. Wilson is here
We are sorry to hea 

MeQuo'd is ill. AVI hop
recovery

Mr. W. Staley is visi: 
teïe t*is week at Sul[ 

Jtr. and Mrs. .E. C. 
moWe to Rost- Hall on 

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. ' 
callers at Htlllier last « 

We had a bad wrind 
here on Sunday and 
was done to the orchai 

We are sorry to re] 
H. Greer .is ill 

The C.N.K. time till 
changed àga n

We are pleased jlo rv 
David Lyons is recovi 
serious fall

Mrs.* Blackball and 'A 
Bowerman were nt 111 
last week 

Mr Green our stai 
moving to East Wellii 
Nelson Benson’s house 

A number of hags 
from here Last week 

L MJ- H- D. Qleminson 
tarfil to Mr. M. Jemks 

Mr. Titus will work 
b owplfarm this coming 

Mr. B. Trumpour has 
corn to Const-con end j 
Mr. W. P. Niiles is sj

ft Leg Brol
Gerald Bull, a little 1 

old "was left alone in H 
Monday, September 2 
felldw was playing d 
reel and fell off, bread 

Constable Fitches, who 
on ; Centre Street heal 
and investigated the 
Fitches holds a first cj 

of St. John's Ambulan 
and. therefore rendered 
porarily setting the 1 
wards carried the boy 
offioe.

His mother was no 
was learned that the 1 
left in the care of hd 
law, Mrs. Wm. Burns, 
him for a short tim 
went up town. It is 
his mother to go out 
husband having left h
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duJU, persistent tyj
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Iieved by lenses, 
will not allow yo 
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Lient. McCargar In Serions Condition 
—His Tentât Bapriefield Burned 

Cense of Fire Not Known

We invite the Ladies 01 Bellevill 
and vicinity to inspect

xNew Fall

will Inaugurate Service Over Eastern 

Section of Transcontinental Rail
way In Few Days. 4

Until He Used "Fndt-a-Hies” 
The 6«at Kidney Remedy

Lieut. McCargar of Bellevtllé, who 
•went to give evidence in a district 
court-martial, narowly escaped being j 
burned to death Friday morhlng in 
Barrlefleld Camp, When the tent that 
he was occupying burned to the 
ground. He is now in the General 
Hospital in a serious condition.

At the time of the accident, Lieut. 
McCargar was sleeping in the tent 

’occupied by Lieut. Alexander, of the 
Service Corps: About three o’clock 
in the morning a fire alarm was given 
by someone who saw the tent in 
flames. The tent was completely des
troyed with all its contents and the 
Lieutenant was badly burned over 
his entire body, bujb especially 
his face, arms and hahds. Fortunate
ly officers hearing the alarm got to 
the tent in time to drag Lieut. Mc
Cargar out and saved him from be-

Large Assembly at Military Concert in Armour- 

ies--Prominent Speakers Urged Recruiting 

4 Need and Strenuous Activity. ,

e
A circular Issued by President E.

J. Chamberlin announces the appoint
ment as Manager of Telegraphs,
Grand Trunk and Grand Trunk Paci- 

Railways, of Mr. *H. Hulatt, vice 
Mr. A. B*. Smith resigned 
of ill health'. The appointment is ef
fective October 1st.

Mr. Hulatt will report to Vice- 
President in charge of operation G.T.
R. at Montreal and to Vice-President 
and General Manager G. T. P. R. at 
Winnipeg.

News of the resignation of Mr. A.
B. Smith on account of ill-héalth will, 
be received with keen regret in rail
way and general business circles. He 
has taken a prominent jt>art in tBe 
develoument of telegraph and 1 tele
phone engineering in Canada. A na- , . .. „
tive of Montreal, Mr. Smith entered » m 1° ^ ? VM CarrledtSe service of the Montreal Telegraph1 the fleld hospital, where his burns 
Company in 1862 and rose to the po-1atterwarda 8e»t to 
sition of Superintendent of'Construe-i* General’HosPlt»l- where his 

tion of the Great North .Western Tele
graph Company, which took over the 
maintenance and operation of the 
Montreal Telegraph Company’s Lines 
He joined the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway as Manager of Telegraphs in 
1^05 and under his management the 
telegraph system of the Grand Trunk 
Pacific has been brought into being, 
and an efficient commercial telegraph 
service organized In 1913 Mr. Smith’s 
jurisdiction was extended o include 
the entire Grand Trunk Railway Sys
tem.

our
Hagkbsvillk, Out., Aug. 26th, 1918.
“About two years ago, I found my 

health-in a very bad state. My Kidneys 
were not doing their wbrk-and I was all 
run down in condition. Having seen 
Tmit-a-tives’ advertised, I decided to 
try them. Their action was mild, and 
the result all that could be expected.

My Kidneys resumed their normal 
action after I had taken upwards of a 
dozen bores and I regained my old-time 
vitality. Today, I am as well as ever.”

B. A. KELLY.
50c. a bpx, 8 tor $2.B0, trial size 25c. 

At dealers or sent on receipt of price 
by Fruit-d-tivea Limited, Ottawa. .

$

♦fle as Queen
Quality

Shoes

on account
(From Friday’s Daily)

That the village of Ma doc and the 
surrounding district, comprising the 
sturdy centre of Hastings, ere 
triotic to the core., there is not the 
slightest doubt. What Madoc has done 
in recruiting and patriotic endeavor 
since August 1914 is well known. 'On 
many occasions the village has inadi 
tested its" loyal spirit in no equivocal 
manner.

Last e ven again the genius qf the 
' place revealed- .itself at the magnifi

cent patriotic retlly and military band 
concert held in the armouries. About 
seven hundred .people .paid admissions 
into the building to swell the 'fund 

. for procuring a field kitchen for the 
80th Battalion. The affair was under 
the auspices of the fe'r, todies of the 
the Madoc Women’s Patriotic League, 
of which Mrs. 3. Aylesworth is the 
president; Mrs. (Dr.) 'Harper, treas
urer, and Mrs. iWm. Cross, secretary. 
The pains to which the faithful wo
men of Ithe village had gone were ap
parent in the beautiful decorations of 
the mterjor of the hall. British flags 
and red bunting vied with evergreens 
cut from the nearby woods 
and created an artistic setting for the 
rally.

The Fifteenth Band of Belleville, 
and Mr. Robert Bland,, Jr, had giv
en their services gratis to the musi
cal program, end well known Belle
ville speakers held the platform along 
with Hon. T W. McGarry,, Provincial 
Treasurer . i

' Dr. Harper,, reeve of Madoc vi.l- 
was chairman. iHe explained

nada." (cheers.)
The soldiers need comforts, 

funds. Band Instruments must be Se
cured for the 80th Tweed had pre
sented a field kitchen. If such were 
considered as a gift from Madoc, Col 
Ketchesom suggested that the regi
ment, be giivem- the funds instead, so 
that the proper four-wheeled kitchen 
might be secured.

and

pa- /

i MR. W. B. NORTHROP, K.C.M.P over
“There is atime for everything,’', 

said Mr W. B. Northrop, KX3.M.P., of 
Bedlev,.!)^," and this to the time for 
action. The reason we axe here speak
ing is that we may stimulate you in “I expect to be going back pext 
the fighting line or the paying line" month, I bcfpe,. dnd 1 want* tp take 

The speaker in glowing rhetoric ex- back a word, of encouragement. The 
plained Canada’s providential place in beat I cam say is that in the month 
the world as the land most blessed of October Hastings has enlisted 500 
by Heaven. Not once but many times men.
in the 'Pastj, have Canadians been to “We must do more than we can 
the forefront ' in the Empire’s de- afford. We must make a sacrifice, 
fence. In all walks Canadians have “I wish the men had done the work 
held their own and we have reason the women have. But there is more 
to he proud of our ancestry. But whet for the women to do. We must not 
has our liberty cost usi Nothing,, the forget the atrocities'in Belgium and 
old land has been a mother to us and France. I have seen our soldiers di- 
not a stepmother at that. For her vide their rations with the starving 
millions of expenditure na us, she has children who qrept out of haystacks 
received no recompense. I when our men were served. >,

The Kaiser’»- alliance with the un- “We have munitions. We went men 
Speaikable Turk was Referred to, show to handle them. You will come in for 
ing what atrocities might be "ex- the victory."
pected .here ,if Germany should win. Dr. Harper expressed nl« to the

speakers, the band, and the soloist, 
,on behalf of the ladies and appealed 
to those who could enliist to db so.
I hope that as far as this section 

is concerned,, this village of Madoc 
will be the first in patriotic en
deavor." He urged subscriptions to the 
field kitchen fund.

After a selection by "the band, and 
the national Anthem, the meeting 
broke up at 11.36.

Note ihe’new side lace, which is very popu
lar with the well dressed lady. Also a large 
variety ot button or straight lace shoes in all 
leathers and styles.

con
dition is reported as being very sert- Meed at $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
ous.

The origin of the fire is unknown 
and had there beefi a strong wind 
that part of the camp would most 
certainly have been wiped out by the 
flames. Lieut. McCargar’s tent 
located in the lines of the Army Ser
vice Corps officers’etents.

^HWJVermUyea a. Sonwas

ill
Presentation by the 

So is of ScotlandPROVINCIAL TREASURER’S 
ADDRESS

I.Last evening Camp Rob Roy S.O.S., 
No. 43 met together and tendered a 
farewell reception to two ot-its 
bers who are leaving for- the front,

naltetic experience. He joTned The ^ B°yd Mr’ Don9
Grand Trunk Pacific in 19u7 aÎdÜel- ^ ^ MCRa6

has been Mr. Smith’s principal as-i „ usua1'afEable man°er
sitant in the construction of the & ** addreSS in
-Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Lines 1 tT 6 th/VeVenl“g and also ™ade
the organization of the G.T P. Com I f “ WatCh to!

mercial Telegraph Service and the wo departing soldiers in
Railway Time Service Department. Scotland.6 S°nS °f

On January 15th, 1913, consequent 
on Mr. Smith's headquarters being 
transferred to Montreal, Mr, Hulatt

Ladies’ Muskrat CoatsIt was a delight to Madoc residents 
to have the Hon. T. W. McGarry,

Mr. H. Hulatt, the new Manager of 
Telegraphs, was born in London, Eng
land, and prior to coming to Canada 
had extenàive commercial

lage.

Id the vLace of Mr R T Cooler M P p ^ statesman of the finstP for Wth H^^ wh^wa^ af trough hto assets, brain and
eect, Mr. J. W. JbiLsom, M.P.P. for XeV^h Ml"" McGarry 6P0ke\ at 
West Hastings bad been secured. -‘ThmS t ti.

The 16th Band was never heard in K e tke length and
«U»' more delightful and artistic pro- ! _ Ca“?va:hthe^
gram than they rendered to?t even- ^lc^e “tn ^ ' h
mg. Their efforts were roundly au- T** to .br™« home
plauded. The program was as follows S?, tba becess.ty for work. I

i - March — “His Majesty"—Sanrlear tho-t I should congratulate you on
Overture - “Poet andy Peasant" - Mve done’ Thj® county has

Sudix* sent out many young men, who have
Vocal Soin - «Th» TArxof flu served and pome who have offered up

-Mr. Hobt. Bla -nd, jr ' ^ ^wer^e **** ^ WW
Selection - “Home Sweet Home"- The trouble is we have not 

tond ™. Eng/and, Switzer- ceived that we are at war. While the
terbia % Ita 'V’ ScotIand- conflict to 3000 müe» away, all

i lecteu E. it. Hin- past year we were within an aoe of
Popular Selection — R«miir tru havung the Germans upon u^, as on 

1915 ‘cro01» Remlk Hita— ecTeial occaa qns they had got through
Clarinet Solo-“La Sonambula” ' ^M^e^ tnothmg atood between
Grand Selection and b#** Were they once to

mo rZCtT. ~ Albl0n neaoh Cel&'A we would not long be
MR. J. W. JOHNSON. M.P.P. free from invaaionv

member for West Hastings in “Are we doing our share in help- 
the Provincial Legislature;, Mr. J. W. ing. Britain in this calamitous 
Johnson was introduced-by, Dr. Har- We have done .much,, but no matter 
per. Mr. Johnson expressed hjs plea- what we do we cannot ovgrdo what 
«ire at the opportunity of speaking we owe Itq the motherland.” 
at eJtîr>tlc gathering. Congratulât- British capital has developed our 
rag Madoc on its armouries, he said, resources. British fleets hake 
such buildings extending from the trolled the seas And we have lived in
• to ■the i'aoifto had been of prosperity wifchqut expense. In Aug-
intinite service uat 1914 we saw we must look to

-l- . „w.e want men to fill the .ranks, we Britain for defences as did the oth- 
***'■*'- ''^nt money to auppîr^SSieriittéftand w6k»W'' FWNPift: - the

we want munitions. In these last few mi'ghtiest weapon ttf destruction in 
<laya we bave seen their value. A tbe world—her navy—which has 
murderer, a thief, (the Kaiser) would been building for over ooe hundred 
oepruve Canadian citizens of their li- years. The people of Britain paid for 
IIerlt^' tbeiir farms, and would sacri- it. Even tonight we should wake up 
ruse through his minion^ the child- to °ur immense debt. Germany feels 
ren and women of Canada. This is the Mist the, British Empire is her prin- 
owtntry the German Emperor would Opponent end the Teutons will
e*e to conquer an8 here he would «frein every nerve, tor they know 
■ejighit to place his people what the British bull dog means.

The war has consolidated the Em- When all the rest of Europe re- 
jure and as ». result of it Canada will *“»ed to recognize the murderous Sul- 
■eve a say in the cabinet ot Great because of the Armerian 
tiratain. • sacres Wilhelm gave him the kiss of
• ♦ M-Wid not d|are to <xwne to this Peace «hd called him a brother in 
intelligent village of Medqc if I did Brma Now the Kaiser is in worthy 
K. - Ye my. ■Mmily represented at company. These are the class of men 
~' rro“t; Young men it is worth he has induced to fight against the 
y*>ur whale to give up your business British Empire” 
to preserve this nation and Empire What should we do# No speaker 
The sweetest thing in life is liberty should attempt to belittle what we 
■ou to preserve lit for you many have done. A -peaceful people, we have 
nave shed their blood. Boys get in «ccompushed much. Our soldiers have 
toe game. You may not long have the bought nofcly, but they always felt 
r„? lvaDd 'wli11 1x1 4-ble to say j fewness of the men. We should

lî6”' There "iU 1» a roll eau I heve more recruits if the young 
Mter the war. The men who dared men recognized the need.

*he men preferred in the days „ H<to- Mr. McGarry put the eitua- 
to c^ae--N°w bes'.des the policeman. to the test of conscience' Those

• Mb TSH* th?. jude*' nee<i "i® tio their beet, will hare
soldier and sailor. If you join to deal with their conscience,

TOar, after a few months’ training. w#rst accuser. He invited the people 
rea°h *** traat' likely to thetr own conscience.

■ee me Germans On the run" ®he immense undertakings of the
the m * elMr-case to ^0ffnejl “Ikd tor his highest praise.
,“Lmot”ere of the necessity of their InJ,?01 -Pi®06 ** they deserve more 
eons enlisting. credit than they do in the village of

Madoc. I trust that .when the war ,e 
oven, there-will be no man, no woman 
**U» anything to regret m the mat
ter of thd fulfilment of duty."
•Pej*«!r dosed with a beautiful per- 
oretaon on the British flag 
signifies Iflherty.

MESSAGE FROM THE FRONT 
„ 1 8,0 5* this viltogei" said
OaptamH D. (Ronton of Belle vilfe, of 
tte teoofed Batta!^ C.E,F_ He was 
.gireto an Oyatkfe aa he stepped for-

a^.k' v1 V1 at htm,e to the 
«Mage, although this to my second 
±h_ï haTe commanded worthy re-

* M*d°e

Captacm Ronton told the story of 
7jK?Vvh!re il0’00* Germaine faced 
mo^ornadarei There Canada

sH?*” kw"%tT7
^but

"Citizen aoedfera a year ago, yet af- 

trenches . But
** to<** "*5» to

m«a ought to consider It hie dutv 
«od privitege to wear Hto Majmty^s 

to 4efcad right and crush

«•on vour suits to tor

DRY CLEANED Made from the choicest Canadian 
rat skins, cut with the three stripe 

«effect down the front and along 
the bottom. Lined throughout 
with the best brown satin and 
trimmings.

mem-

AND PRESSED

New Method\ Price $85.00
Telephone 714 J. T. DELANEY

29 Campbell St.
. Opposite Y.M.C.A. 

See our window

«74 s-ron» Phone 797.

After the inner man had(From Satlyday’s DaQy.)
Bellev.Ile market saw a rap.d rise in 

the price of eggs today. Those who 
purchased , at 25c secured rare bar
gains, for the ordinary egg-eater paid was aPP°inted Commercial & Traffic 
30. In two weeks they have risen 8 Superintendent with headquarters
°rButter^*rbet75= perîh 5°' Wlnnipeg in Char«e of telegraph lines 

Dota toes came down /to $1.20 to W6St °f Fort William> and at the same 
1.25 per bag and twenty cents per ^me wa® appointed Superintendent 
peck was the average quotation of Time Service.

Hogs hare gone-up in price to 9.60 
and 9.60 tive weight and 12.75 dressed 

The hide, grain, and beef markets 
are unchanged in price 

There were considerable quantities 
of peaches offered today at 50c, per 
■basket.

Poultry was cheaper end if was 
fairly plentiful. Ducks brought 75c 
each end fowl 75c to $1 per pa r.

Hay is unchanged in price, although 
none,was offered here today.

been satisfied with the good things 
which th? S. O. S. are noted for, a Persian Lamb Sept.program of instrumental music and 
speeches was indulged in. 

at the speakers might be mentioned Mr. 

Robt. Tannahill, who made a grand 
speech, and Col. Ponton, who spoke 
feelingly on the situation and . the 
need of young men answering their

commercial telegraph service ot Te1 C°Untry’8 Ca,L Bro' Bon’ McIntosh 
Grand Trunk Pacific has been extend- pleased those Present with a number 
ed not only to reach all the principal - °f selectlons on the bagpipes which 
cities in the Prairie Provinces, but al- appealed to the hearts of the Scotch- 
so important poftits.in British Colum- ^ m6n present- pledsant evening was 
bia, such as Prince George and Prince !brought t0 a clOBe a11 wishing the 
Rupert. Mr. Hulatt has also recent- 8r°‘ D' McIntosh a safe return and 
ly concluded Sn arrangement where-1the si,lging of the National Anthem. | 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Telegraph Br°' Alex’ Boyd ls 111 ln nosPU£l1 
Company will operate over the Trans- and, WaS lience unable to be present, 
continental Railway between Winni-1 Colonel 'Ponton in his address to 
peg and Moncton, and it is antici-i*the Sons of Scotland last night, in-' 
pated service over that section will troduced th» 42nd Rpyal Highlanders 
be inaugurated'-Witolb -the next few th® "For^,JW a n^w
days, thereby affording the West an slnglng a new patriotic song
additional competitive route to the Th® Black Watch on the Rhine,” 
East. and commended to the clansmen gath

ered Aytoun’s “Cays of the Scottish 
Cavaliers," the gem ot which is "The 
Island of the Scots," an island in 
the Rhine where fighting with the 
French then as now against the Ger
mans, Scotland’s broad claymores 
swept everything before them. Our 
Canadians of the 1st Brigade have 
fought side by side with the Black 
Watch, and the Cameron Highlanders 
several times during the War ot Wars

Among
con-

We have never before 
been better prepared to 
meet the season’s de

mand for High Class 
Persian Lamb Garments 
than at the present.

Why not have 
coat repaired, remodel
led or lengthened? We 
have; skin to match 

i every coat. '

our

10thUnder Mr.

Commences our great 
Fall Wall Paper and Pic
ture Framing Sale, with ak 
new wall papers and new 
mouldings and expert work
manship. You get the very 
best at the very lowest price 
at the

your

war.

con-

G. T. WoodleyGREATLY DISCOURAGED
OVER BABY'S ILLNESS

Scantlebury New 
Up-Street Wall 
Paper Stare

> Phone 421 273 Front St.

Mrs. Jos. OaudreklL Notre Dame 
des Bois, Que., writes; “ Last autumn 
our baby was very siçk and 
greatly discouraged. The doctor did 
not seem able to help him and we be
gan to usa Baby’s Own Tablets which 
soon made him a fat healthy child.” 
Thousands of other mothers give 
8?ky s Own Tablets the same praise. 
pie Tablets regulate the stomach and 
bowels, break up colds and simple 
favors, expel worms, cure colic and 
make teething easy. They are sold by 
medicine deàlers or by mail at 26 cento 
a box from The Dr. Williams’ Med
icine Co., Brockville, Ont.

!

CÔLLIPwe were

Your decorating, paint
ing, papering, etc., at low
est prices and superior F 
workmanship. An able stafi 
of workmen at your service 
and at reasonable prices* I

!

• FLORIST . .
night .Phone itb —day 201

All kinds of Cut Flowers and 
Plants in Season.

Wedding and Funeral Designs a 
specialty. Shipped to all parts.

Front Street opposite Geen’e Drue 
Store, , -

Strenuous Fight 
fpr R. R. Constable

G. T. R. Constable Stewart had a 
hard tussle at the station at nine o’
clock last night ln putting under ar
rest Pqt McNamara and Alfred Mer
cer on a charge çt vagrancy. They 

said to have been hanging around 
the dopot. Mr. Stewart arrested Mc
Namara and hand-cuffed him to a post 
while he went after Mercer into a ho
tel. There he had to secure assist
ance, as Mercer oppqsed arrest. Fi
nally he was overpowered, 

x This morning in police court,-the 
twain were remandede for a week.

mas- 7----------- :■

GB. Scantlebury iii
if

Designer and Church Decorator 
BELLEVILLE

4:MOIRA s are

waiting friends and relatives 
. M'-186 Violet Jenkinson to spending
Of tovet^auS Mra' Earl U°"OTV

^ “rMand Mrs. Will Welah end Mr. 
^ Mra. Charles Ketchesom motox-

^ eSL^eadfv 01 week
$C. Satobury entertained a 

Lumber of had&ee on A

?WEDDING BELLS WALLB81DGE ft CLARKE 
Bridge St Phone 139 
Front St Phone 157

Cooling Beverages
Fato Ate aa* Porter, 0 

Kte&to Special ayd Ale, «d Stock 
Special Stoat

ÇâMihri» Ale, Porter and Half-bad 
Hati, Doweto Ale and Dvubie 6tou< 
CoOgrere-B Ati aad Porter, Reg* 

B** Ate and Outness' Stoat 
Fate Ate, White Label &X 

.. twrterand Iaraftd Strut, Labatt’e 
Aite and étant, Kega of Ate, Porti-i 
and lager.

v MILLER—CLARK.
At Trinity Church, Frankford on 

Sept. 29th by Rev. B. F. Byers—Lena 
Irene Clark "Riverside" youngest 
daughter ot the late G. W. and Mrs. 
Clark to Hugh Train Miller, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. 3. Miller, Montreal..

CANDLES
. 4 for 5c 

1 dozen 15c
Safety Matches, 24 boxes in pk«..
Clothes Pins, 3 dez .... ’
Lux,3 pks...,,....................." ■■■"
Panstine, large shaker fins.
OUtofs Lye, 8 tins........................
H. * H. Soap, oaken   ' V
Nnaret Shoe Polish, tins.
Electro Silicon, 1 boxes.. . . ..

5tf5SSS:=SS2£
Sti2nï^e ““‘T- ImPerlal * tina„„48c 
Strained Honey. >ara 18c, Oeand too

- 5 lb, peils

Calitemi* Asparagus, Ubby's. . 8ge*Me
Rangoon Rice, lb.................. *
Shredded Coconnut, Ik 
Shelled Welauto, lb.........

SBKSSSS-ÏÜiëïiî;
72,”°" «" “rie and

mSESBs

MUWWTMStWeWFEl

the
Result of Horse

Races at Tweed

.
Thursday after-

The school Mix which was held at
«^riaae^. Moire SSSliSS of'Î 

b number ot prize».
Mtos Evelya PhUUps visited 

Helen tetebury on Sunday 
MEee Hazel Selsbury ihas returm-d 

home after epeoding name time with 
A®*”» and Tor^o.

to BeT paat few weeS
te^ torT^:k’S eb6cnoe
n.^L_aMd M" Chas. Ketoheson 
Bumtoy evencmg guests

Mre B- <*•

a ki'JsF? Keteheao® h«e a teautaful neW piano.
atAinumb» (from here attended the

JS? s£rÎÎÏÏL.Hoieate ^ etartedout 
w*h hla «milage cutter. The men are
*L.*f to to-rr their elloa filled 
aWalW? enPerintendent

&s Be«y a*
HU1 on Sunday where he do» 

Itogg* exoalfent nddreae

£La2*a2!»"’
week.

1218c 
.......fcBrilliant Scene

at Hotel Quinte

»
Following is the standing of the 

horse racer held at the Tweed Fair on 
Wednesday and Thursday last-— 
2.20 Class.
Luckie Lou, Mr.' Quaig,—1st.
Black Prince, Orr,-^-2nd.
Paddy Boy, Carter,
2JM Claes.
Lady DlUloa, Doreen,—1st.
Windsor Belle, Ketoheson,—2nd. 
Molly C. Coulter,—3rd.

26c W, A« Rod bourneLT-COL. W. G. KETCHESON

JStha !£ s;
«Ç the ranka, many fijom Madoc 

«Wnct. In Many cams those now en- 
were men who had drilled 

before. “They ere the backbone of the 
Wuntry today.” The young men com- 
■*y. .*!!**!* ere fine types of man- 

M I keep the 80th Bat-
taton together, I would have a* good 
a regiment aa ever went oat of Ca-

— 25c
Mias ,28c

•«tone 36 367 Front St.
HOICK DELIVERY of 

any part of the <*ty.

28o Bax 108 
order* t<- The MeOn Friday afternoon the tearoom of 

Hotel Quinte wan the scene of a meet 
brilliant function in aid of the Bed 
Cram. The tea was given by 'Mra J. 
V. Jenkins for the todies at St. Mi
chael'» congregation ha a contribution 
to the patriotic work. The tables were 
beautifully decorated. A mast liberal 
patronage wan intended, the rooms b.- 
tog crowded. Mra. flt. Charles and 
Mm Downey received the guests at 
tim lend of the staira 

Botea were rendered hgr Mra. Jha 
-, „ _ - ‘The Colors of Th»
Flag- to-Mr. J. N. Doyle's setting r 

Mtes Katie McDonnelL 
MriVD^thy Grant and Mr. J. N. 
^^j^1__^l,Dt5” Fave * abort and 
vazy -hrtHtont hddreee on the Red
C*SP^' ’

The affair was «m» in» tn 
toemhared. -Quite a sum was realtoed 
Mr

25o /|à which ?*^2o0k every croaie^
3rd. ....... too

m

OUR UNES

•1$
jjoctneal contracting

ptSLtS
Lochsœlthing 

-Machine work 
Ston ipe hattety

Gaaeral aad sea 
li Osh and «a» a» 

boebwa ornofc,

were 
at the home 
Saiebury tost

purchased

and car
HOW’S THIST •Sc

A True Tonic :SOeward for any caae eg Catarrh thro û**»«4 
?°*ot <*re« by Help» Catorrh

1».
*

fc one that assists Nature. 
Bsgular and natural action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys and 
bowels will keep you weU and 
fit,andthisa*tioniapromotedby

w/’ raH®^FL ^ CO - Teledq, o.
_ ttûderaigned, have know*

NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE.
Tnliwln A

Cw> to token’inter- 
ually, acting directly upon the bleed.

Pwrhottto. arid hy all Draoléu.
Fsatftr Pills fee com-

saved
>pastnr)

............tSo weldiag
25c

.. He
*= -

care aadMe
...Ma
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